
  Bill’s New Frock 
by Anne Fine 

Ch.2 (Worksheet B) 

 

1. Talilah warned Bill to be careful of his …..? 

 
kick shoes dress 

Colour the box with the correct answer under each question. 

2. Talilah said that the football was filthy. What does “filthy” 
mean? 

flat dirty new 

3. Bill was astonished that the boys told him to get out of the 
way. What does “astonished” mean? 
 

shocked afraid delighted 

4. “Get off the pitch”. “Get out of the way”, said the boys. What 
word describes their behaviour? 

 pleasant rude excellent 

5. What did the football game on the playground always stop 
for? 
 

the whistle a foul a bet 
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6. Where did Martin tell Bill to go on the playground? 

 
swings the corner girls' bit 

Colour the box with the correct answer under each question. 

7. What building was next door to the school? 

 shop church garage 

8. Bill was cunning asking Martin for his last Wumpy Choo. What 
does “cunning” mean? 
 

clever rude selfish 

9. Where did Martin keep his “Wumpy Choo”? 
 

his bag his pocket his coat 

10. What was a “Wumpy Choo” really? 

 
ball 

 

yo-yo 

 

sweet 
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